
























































"I( am ] •till suffering 
consequence* In football, but I 
made a commitment io play for the 
TVtn*,".he said. 

Taylor doesfeel like all DM 
practice*, (any*, time and hard 
wort were worth It aAer getting to 
play M a national totirnamm 

"The competition of the team 
you play with la twice of thai of 
the team you will play wife in high 
.cbooi I f . *omething different 
thai you c u t m a k e with high 
•chool player* It helpa rate yon 
a aaach better baaeball player tfMat 
you would have normally ban 
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Two RCHS athletes compete 
at national level 

TWo RCHS students did more 
dm entire summer than just enjoy 
< liale R R. Senior Devtn Taylor 
and lophomore Colby Brown 
played baaebell for tM Somerset 
Twin* American Legion Baseball 
team which, with their help, placed 
third n the nation 

Taylor, who ie the darting hind 
catcher for the RCHS baseball 
Men. a^o Marled for the TWin* 
Starting June 6, he played a total 
of62gamea Thiiwas after already 

to Kate for ,jhe fir*t time in school 
hutory The next day be went to a 
tournament for the Twin* ia 

Hue ia Taylor'« aecond *ea*on 
with the Twin* and one of the 
t a n ' moat wrcaeaftil. They won 
their dirtrict and itate before 

; third in (he Oreat Lake* 
• of (he nationals'. TW* ia oaty 

offer many opportune** 
"It help* player* from smaller 

area* like Rockcastle to be *een 
more by college* Coach, who ia a 
profesiional icout for the 
Cincinnati Red*, alao haa great 
connection* with anyone. 

' Both Taylor and Brown had 
conflicts with otiier sports because 
of baseball Brown, who i* alao on 
the RCHS golf team, mined many 
of the practice* and *ome of the 
firw mate he* Taylor, who play* 
football and wa* a starter last year, 
waa not even able to practice until 
the weak of the flrtt game against 
Larva-County at the Pigskin 
Claaak. • 

ind had 

RCHS'a volleyball taam haada to stab 

Players hope three tin 

Eventually, ha would like'to 
play baaetel at FSU 

The Twin* ia a team filled with 
player* from aero** the state, 
including Boyle CoMaty, Russell 
County, CorMa. Soawraat, aad 
Laval County It coaaxts Of high 
•chool player* than agn I*ID II. 

BV PAUI.A R O » U W 
'' Tetfnagers haven't always 

had a positive attitude wlfeen it 
comes time for school (o-start 
back. However, this year at 
RCHS, things have changed. 

Girls are walking up and 
down the halls mote excitedly, 
anticipation written on their 
frees - . 

"What has changed?" you 
ask. Hie answer is simple. New 
Vofle>toall coaches have brought 
new-found hope to anRCHS 
team facing its third coach in 
three years 

y With Coach Larry Lee'i 
volleyball background of play-
ing at EKU and Assistant 

Coach Bill Yamell's ten ytars 
in the sport, they feel the change 
has helped the team in a tre-
mendous way 

"I think our experience will 
help the team wonderfully be-
cause we can teach the girls 
what we already know," said 
Coach Lee. 

Senior Amanda Rogers has 
a positive outlook on her new 
coaches. * : ' 

"The coaches know what 
they're talking about, and 
they're more'our age so they 
can relate to us even better," she 
Stttd. . : 

However,' the switch has 

In every sj 
RCHS atl 

Senior Dovih Taylor tafcoe a awing tt>r the'Somoraet Ttoine. Tho TVnina placaid tMrd In tha nation. 
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port.. 
are a 

t to follow 

€ 
I* championship play Friday, October 24. 

nes a charm for RCHS volleyball 
been an adjustment 

. "It's kind of hard to adjust 
.to their expectations of us," se-
nior Stephana Price said. "We 
didn't kn&v exactly what they 
were looking for, both physi-
cally and mentally." 

How do the coaches f ed 
about being the team's third 
coach? 

"1 f e e l bad about it," sayi 
Coach Lee. "if they [the vol-
leyball team) would have had 
more consistency, they could 
havebfaenbeBw. -. 

However, the girls couldn't 
have seemed loo bad upon first 
glance, rxx according to Coach 
t e e . 

. "I heard a lot of good things 
about die girls and I knew I 
would be here for a while, that's 
when 1 decided to become their 
coach." » • 

I sa,w they had a lot of tal-
ent, but were just rough around 
the edges They've improved a 
lot.with their offense and de-
fense, and their techniques. " 

With such great improve-
ment, the'girls feel confident 
about their season. 

"I expect a lot of wins this 
season," said Childress 

Rogen and Price agree, add-
ing "We expect to go to state -
this year." 

Coach Ltx predicts a good 

season for the team and fore-
sees regionals , 

"I expect it to be veVy good, 
a great season." 

The senior volleyball team 
members all agree this year, 
they hope to,get closer as 
mors, to woA hard, and to win. 

When Coach Lee and 
Coach Yamell were itsked what 
makes them any "different than 
the prior coaches, a smile 
spread across their faces from 
ear to ear 

"We just make it fun," said-
Lee. "Now they know the cor-
rect things to do and they feel 
more confident in themselves " 

The Rocketa' record stands at 6-2 
Southern Friday night 44-0. 

They defeated Madison 

Editor i Note Thefollowing article was Written at )he beginning u/foot-
ball reason Realize that player» and their positions may haw changed 
since that time RCHS is now S-2, with a /- / district record This does 
not include the-Rockets" October / 7 game against Madison Southern 

Young Rocket team 
begins new season 

Coach Larkey said tfrat the 
stronges? poim of the team is.the 
offensive line lead by Leger and 
Stomas Running backs this y'ear 
are Chris Crc*ucher._a reluming 
staner.'Msx Saylor, who was in-
jured last season, and senior Caleb 
Blair 

"Offensive needs help •!><} 1 
hope the other players will step up." 
said Larkey 

One coaching change^was made 
thisyear. Coach Tony Say lo* ami 

^ Adam Coleman have switched po-
sition* Coach Coieman will be. -
stepping up. as defensivecoordina-
tor, Coach Saylor wiirbe assisting 
Coleman in game plans and Latkey 
with equipment preparations 
, The Rockets defeated l«nie ar 

Cortnh in their season opener *-21. 
. The coaChes believed they playetl 

hard and were in pretty good shafie . 
• for the game. Coach Chris Larkey 
. said that the team did'a good job 

blocking, but didn't do enough 
passing plays 

, "We made a lot of downers, a 
lot of mental errors," but. that was 
expected.'" s»id Tom Larkey "1 
think we're going to improve in all 
that'" 

pt/e'n young, but we have a lot 
of kids that know what they're do-
ing. We have just got to pull it to-
gether," said Tayter 

BY SERENA CUNNAOW 

It's always been said that the 
Roekcaslle County Rockets don't 

• rebuild their football team, they just 
reload. IJowever. a lot of young 
players who didn't see muchplay-
ing time last year, means this could 
be a rebuilding year, according to 
Head Coach Tom Larkey. 

Senior Devon Bussell. #7, will 
be replacing Stephen Borring, 
Blake Lovell, #76, will be rqilac-
ing Tanner Abney; and Nick Tho-
mas, #62. will be replacing Michael 
Brammett Jason Leger. the stron-
gest player this year, will be a re-
turning starter 

"We've got a young team, but a 
lot of good players that will make 
it," Leger said "We have a lot to 
learn." 

, Many of the team leaders' goals 
are to make it to th* carpet for the 
third time. The players have said 
that with a lot of hard-work and . 
dedicatiSh they may be able to pull 
it off. As a team they will have Jo 
work together aMget in shape, As 
individual players, they will have-
to stay is shape and give it their 
best 

"I Will have to look attheman 
across from me. tighten my chm 
strap; (Smmy ears back and tell Inm -
he's mule far (be rest of the game," 
said Thomas 



















ROCKETS Roam 

Jetsica Riddle Rachel Children Allisoi 

Jenna Owrn* Sarah Mullins 

H- * r ZX. 2003 

Meet The Seniors 

Good Luck 

Be proud of your regional 
championship!! 

rey T. 
and 

Twila 
Burdette 

Rockcastle County 
Attorney 

Congratulations to 
Regional 
Winner 

Jordan Cash 
and the 
RCHS Golf Team 

on their 
state tournament 

appearance!! 

.Seventh grader 
Jordori Cash finished first 

in regional competition 
and the. Rockets advanced 

to the state toumamenf 
, as the regional runner-up. • 

Cash finished first out 
of 120 golfers in the region * 

Congratulations 
Lady Rockets Volleyball 

& RCHS Golf Team 
John G. Hamni 
Auto Sales, Inc. 

John Hamm • Jim Neely 
606-256-4504 • 606-274-5114 

Sfephanir Prjcr 

" Vmanda Roger* - J««l Durham Krystal Parsom 
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